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He does well who does his best
Is he weary? Let him rest
Brothers! I have dene my best,

gB goods, &laHxing, Sec.

Mml L ScigMCo.- -
A LOT OF'

TO EVERY GENERODS HEART

And Considerate Mind do we Appeal, Greeting :

Tor sai acceptable Christinas presemt to a frleDd, see the
oi HUk nanasercnieis ior uwues ana uonuemen. m

Boxes, only to be foond at B. D. LATTA

'

a magnificent gift from a lady to a gentleman, see the unrivalled
' of Cardigan Jackets, which are rUeomfertoJble arid ser-
viceable, to be found only t B.rxLA.TTA ,4.BB0'8. .

a pleasing assurance of one's.: rsmethbrance on this oeeaslprx is' 'of Raw Silk Pulse Warners, In exquisite patterns at
- 1. D. LATTA BRO'a

' ' v.'C : ...
Llaeh Btandkererrlefs, arranged in beaunfui silk embroidered

U a vorj approprtato-present- , aud ar m&do a speelaUyjn narittr
Holidays at B. D. LATTi BBd?S. ,

'A,:-.- .. ' .
' I '

Mufflers are In popular favor for genera! uBefolneaa. and we
expect an attractive demand by those wn are mora wllitngto give

receive.
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have made a great effort to excel la our Silk Wesr bepartment
efere eonOdenUy invito Inspection. Bvery noveltt in Scarfs add

apparel. Call early and Insure a Merry and Happy Christmas lorall
' - i vt, jin VisV

PEIGES
REAT III!

FOR THE

Having received lntelllgeaee from our koase hi BaJtlmore, whioh is ono of the largest purchasers otWolens,:that the sain kav deslteeeXfnB fi to

15 per cent, which aaturally makes a decline in Clothing, we consetuemtly act accordingly, and we how offer out stock at Reduced Prices, as W only com.

tract for large quantltiss. W are assured that wo purchase afcvery close figures, and give every patron the benefit ,We have mors styles than aw otMr

house oan show, and better ma Clothing than any other sold In this market for thelmple fact that most ef them are made In our own aouseiand tk th

same as a garment made to order. Th most complete Use of Overcoats, Ulsters and TJlsteretti that has ver been exhibited, redy-- P In Ms rusMsfi

HTa Inwrlfa tliA tmvHiI tn Anm sknri boa f

. rn:!! .'...'

BENEFIT OF THE

--w --mTery.nsspectftilly,

OrOT2 l&QTmJLZXEl.

Closing--

named, yet to straggle lain; r
After toUtng leafto grT
Lttfle'toW wtrft rnietle palnV '

'liOtrBsM 'Butiay Jire lpwr' '

WtfelhenegeMe rosewTow,
Where the Utile daisies grew,
Where the winds a Maying go;
Where the feetpath rustics plod.
Where the breeze bowed poplars asd;

' 'Where the old woods worship God,
WhererHts pencil paints the swh
Whei the weatorostle. stngs.
When ine young bird tries his wings; '

Woere the walling stover swings.
' Near the runlet's rushing springs V

. Wheetvat times, the tempest's i oar,-BhaJU-
ag

distant sea aud store, , ,

Still will rave Old Barnesdaie o'er,
To be heard by me no morel
There, beneath thohreezy West,
Tired and thankful, let me rest,
Like a child that sleepeth best
Or tslriother'ggentle breast. '

..!' '. y I.1 w' ' -
OBSERVATIONS.''

H th flat who'loAWs feutve others flatter him.

The men o aip beer nud irtbe ladies gossip
about it

A bhlndst-ouss- 1' thHt's'whreyftil klfta tire wrong;

There is many a' si between the 'roptdpor and
the sidewalk. ' '

' Prob'ablr 01311 siid never made a mlatake in
his life stja.auAgi

All lawyers are loose In theirtt Mkmijmm, mUrac somieUmes si Uftloighb
'-

- bWNlclWh.'sjfl he has often seen men
track ihe erV,bi .Ix ,al9part he would rather
buck-wheat.c-

. .,r;1
Tht?JlgenDilflSfiHdwhBhwlpee

bis feet an a aootfnat, Ao.rhlchi-5l- e wrd
v&M tx-- rs . Jo! v.'.:-

"Want to go where there Vs no snow' te shovel,
Whendief- - saicr married man. ' His wlte said
onojwesusaed h would. y -- ' x .t .

froth the Ahangel MJphael. This. U. placing a
terrbfc reoraijp rj
; ;Tmmiridx8 wid to be the seat of the soul. If
ttus;lso,ikHDan sools there are to whom the
point of a pin would look like a sofa.-- : - --' ,: 1

The worst about kissing, a Fltfs'burg gljis that
you earry the marks of coal-du- st about your nose
and other features Ull.Jy.iOu rJeach the nearest pump.

'
"A"..thatrs .'the1 Pillar of Hercafes?" sh said,

adUBtmgSMr'UveTpectacles." sakes!
What; ttoartstot-Ui- s bod-cioth- like, I wonder?"
"'ifadignatio'n wttf M tW "breast of even? artist
when we state , that two men were arrested In a
lumber .yard the other day because they were sua--
peetea or a uesiga on wooo.

While the very young daughter of a country
clergyman was playing ir the garden one day a
stranger came alone and inquired if her father
was at home '"No," she replied; "but my mother

,1s in the house, and she will pray with you, yoa
poor miserable sinner."

''Etiquette" writes to us to inquire U. in our
opinion, it weuld be proper for him to support a
young lady If she was taken wlte a faint even If
he hadn't been Introduced. Proper, young man,
certainly prop hereby all means. Cleveland Sun.

The small Jenkins boy appeared the other even-
ing amid a parlor full of company apparelled as
his mether had left hrmTTheh she put him to bed
an hour before. He justified himself, between the
spanks, by the statement that his mother had read
aloud that undressed kids were fashionable at re-
ceptions.

"seat" Tli at Cot Money.
New York, January 9.The sum of

$30,000, or 6,000 sterling, was jester-da-y

paid as the price f a transferred
share and seat in the NewvStock Ex-
change, together with $1,000 fees of
transfer. The stockholders in Novem-
ber.! 1879, increased the membership
from 1060 to 1100, and the initiation fee
from. $10,000 to $20,000 after the addi--
fciAnal fnrtv mimher haH imnprial- -
though it is an unwritten law of the
.Exchange that the iast-ftmt- j authorized
shall not be exceeded. Tho funds thus
raised $400,000 went to the building
account, and the limit of membership
having been substantially reached
$20,000 has been the par price of
seats for more than a year past,
although premiumsof $3,000 or $5,000
have been paid. It is prophesied that
before manv years seats will be sold at

y$00,000. This sum, large as it seems
Will hot equal the prices which have

"been paid on the Paris Bourse for the
place of one of the sixty agents de
change appointed by the Government.
TJfese places of late years have fluctuat
ed from $300,000 to $300,00t In our mon- -

ffjy. But when 'we consider that' there
Are but sixty such places m Fans against
jtriore than a thousand here, the present
and prospective vaiuo oi JNew stocjr.
Exchange privileges will appear to be

3far the greater of the two. Members of
the JLondon stock: Exchange pay an in-- 1

itiatlon fee of $750 in our money and
tbottt:$100 yearly. A New York bro
ker says of the recent sales of seats:
.Yesterday $30,000 was paid for one,
and to-da-v the son of Mr. Salem TT.
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WITH A VIEW OF MAKING ROOM

CtJktfcevwd : froisi - Special Dlsjpmtelie.
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Tlie Orgsuilzatiovi f lb Next House.
-- There is much talk about the organi-
zation of the next House, and the Tu-
mor prevails thatrthe Republicans will
unseat a number of Democratic mem-
bers from the :Bouth. A Democrat re--

htnavked to me, however, to-da-y, that he
wiw stay "until the cows come, home
before he will permit it. He added
that "there is more bribery in a single
Northern State than' in the whole
South." From what I hear I think be
is about right. r

The Funding Bill.
'"The Important matUr now' before

Congress is the refunding bill, and the
leading members of tbo House propose
to make speeches on it. There are $67L- -
971,600 in bonds that are redeemable
before July, 1881. Of. this amount $202,--

206,550 bear interest at Q per cent, and
the remainder at 5 per cent. It is con
tended that bv funairig these bonds in
' per cents the government wall save
!$15,DO0,O0Q

.
annually. Those who want

t i :ia 'i 4 l i j.xno UQiiq ., aDi.,exiingui8ueq. qupie;
Presidents Andrew Jackson",' John
vjvtlncj Adams and James Madison to
snow tnat itepuoucan uistuuuoBd are
imperilled by its existence.

NationsU Bsvnkrupt Law.
In connection with the memorial

presentad to the House by Mr.McLane
yesterd ay from' mer.chan ts and traders
ul raitiLuui, iu f voi sM-- f ,orv u"wal bankrupt law.' it .is . of interest to
etat'fi that the House judiciary com mi t-- te

'seribtisryOonsidted the various
prcjocts a,nd. suggestions before it on
itait subject 'The committee would be
Very wilrihg.to report a measure pro-Vidi- hg

for a national system of bank-ruptc- y

an;4 it is possible that they may
conclude t6 do fco, but there is no idea
Whatever that any measure coveriag
soyery important a.subject can be act-t- d

on" in both houses, at this 'session.
Even II it was. practicable to get a na-
tional bankrupt act through the House,
it would never get out of tne nanas or
the Senate judiciary committee in time
for action by the 4th of March, and
the three or four cranky members of
that committee would each insist upon
framing an entirely new bill.

yirn. sprague's Appearance.
Mrs. Sprague is not as beautiful a

woman as she once was. bhe now
shows traces or years, and her eyes
which are the chief remaining beauty,
many would regard as painted, al-

though her friends insist that there is
not a trace of art about them. She can-
not now he far from forty-fiv- e years of
age, although she looks much younger.
She is of medium "height, perhaps five
feet six, and her .features still show
beautiful outlines. Her hair, which is
still abundant, is dark auburn in color,
for nature has yet. spared her gray
hairs. Her mouth is a fine feature of
her face, and is full f white, regular
teeth. Her weight is probably 140.
Her hands are symmetrical, and are
always encased in kids of the latost
fashion. Notwithstanding the bank-
ruptcy of her husband, she always ap-
pears neatly and richly dressed.

Texas to be Divided.
It is reported from Toxas that at the

ensuing session of the Legislature of
that State provision will be made for
the creation of three new States, as
stipulated in tho terms ef the. joint res-
olution annexing Texas to the Union.
It is held that if the Legislature cre-
ates the new States-n- objection can be
made to their admission, as the joint
resolution of Congress expressly pro-
vides that "new States, f convenient
size, not exeeeding four in number, in
addition to the said State of Texas, be
fbrmed out of the territory thereof,
which shall bo entitled to admission un-
der the provisions of the Federal con-
stitution." Only the consent of Toxas,
it is claimed, is necessary, as the con-
sent of the United States is given in
advance by the terms of the resolution
of annexation. There is sufficient pop-
ulation in Texas to entitle each or the
three new States to, two members of
the House, whereas on only is neces-
sary, and the fourth new Stats, it is
held, can be created at any time heroaf-te- r.

Three new States' out pf Texas
territory would give the Democrats six
more Senators. It would be a good
thing for the Democrats, to be sure,
but no one here believes that the Re-
publicans in Congress would stand by
the literal terms rof the resolution of
annexation. If, as reported, the Texas
Legislature makes,, the three new
States, as proposed, the six gentlemen
upon whom senatorial honors may be
conferred will have a good time wait-
ing to get into the Senate.

' '.'. ...

A Firflny Facl.
Sol Smith Russell tells the following

story of his experience as an entertain- -
.err: o.ir a suian unto town, wnore. no
bad given his performance the previous
night, he met at the depot the following
morning ah elderly granger, who, while
he pacefullyTOuTiched"ahuge- - quid of
tobacco, intently eyed the humorist and
finally sud.:r "Say; mister; han't vou the
fellow wot gin the show up to Smoot's
Hall, last night "Yes," replied Rus-
sell, "I did give an entertainment at
Smoot's Ha Jast niffht," : VWaal, I
thought you was the chap. I want to
tell you Hiout a boy of mine. You ought
to have him i Jie's lust the fellow for
vour show : he's the d dest fool I ever
se,"

, iT- -
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Win send their .celebrated Elec&o-Velta-
le Belts

to the afflicted Upon 80 days trial. Speedy cures
guaranteed. . They-- mean what they say. Write to
them without delay. . , r- - boy, ly .

Thousands Xwltx Way Hesitate ?
Joy to the world 1 Woman Is Free! Among the

man); discoveries looking to the happiness and
Amelioration of the human race, none is entitled
i higher consideration Mian Dr. J. Bradfleld's
Female Regulator, "Woman's Best Friend." By
it wumaa g emancipated from numberless Ills
.peculiar to her sex. Before its magic power all
TrfceguJarjOes of the womb vanish. It cures "whites"
suppression of 'the-"mense- s," and removes ute-
rine obstruedoBSVv-- : It cures eonstipatton and
strehbena the system, braces the nerves and
purines the blood. It never falls, as thousands of
women will testify.; . : -

v

Prepared by Dr. J. Bradfieldr Affiants, Ga prior
$1.50 per bottle. , Sold by T,.& Smith, and JJk,
WrlstoriACo. " - - "i .

TbomastiwaGa,, Jun8.28, 18T7.
I bare beeh selling Bradfleld's Female Regula-

tor for years, and It still continues popular an
evidence of Its being all claimed for ft I can re-
call instaaoes ta which relief after all
the usual remedies had tailed.' . Jv 1 S. J. CAS$ELL, Druggist

u BLACK-DRAUGH- T " cures cofltive--
ness and 8ick-Headac-

ahr V.,1 i
'iv "For D' T Ct SssJUi.,

'Smith's ScrofuiaSyjrrp and StarCurlne ar pure
ly vegetable. Why wljl jdu Buffer with Cancer,
White 6weHing, Catarrh; Rheumatism, Kidney and
Liver Diseases when- - a lew bottles o. these two
great remedies will cure you?- -

1 take great pleasure lu recommending to tho pub--

prilling ainncil Sqddqqlmiot StocLk

0.- - j s
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FOR SALE
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We Are Now Receiving Our Fall Stock.

Gnt's Hand-Mad- e, Maenln & Cabl-Setre- d

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALL GBABM AHD PBKTK8.

Ladies fees:'(S lens
ALL PRICKS AND93TTLXS.

A Pretty Line of

Trunks, Talises and Satchels,

LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS.
ALSO

Lower Grades in Fur, Saxony Wool,Jk

GIVE US 1 TRIAL.
Respeeitfmlly,

Fesrani & Co.
suits

EMBRACE THE

Golden Opportunity !

.. :. t 'M

WE HATI THIS DAT MADE AX0TH1B

LARGE REDUCTION
3

i k
3 fS

many Hne of DRESS pOOIJld and en all

n.CT CASHMERES. Now la toe time to boy the

lieapest Cashmeres ersr offered in thla market
A g DrlTe In Fancy Sllkj Velvets and Telreteeaa

In all shades, rancy Silk Prlnees at manufao- -

Wfs prlees. ggma an4 QniaJ
foct of Imported Hosiery eyer offered for the

price. We keep a Urge llae of Passltawrirwi
goods, and hare Just rooelved a few handsome

Pieces. Beaded'JrlBSg&Uk Cords and Tasaels,
in all shades. , Taney Collars And Handkerchtof

Boxes, filled with beautiful goods, suitable for

Christmas Presents. In fact, out, stock Is pODr

r lete In evert detail, and a thorough examination

fill wnvlnee you that we mesn all we sav, The

n stock of vfcderwea? In the city, Dnrilasi II

!'Twer" Salttii
L

persoaal atssntion given to orders.

Ilargmes k TTilfcela,

Smith Building, Trad St.

L-
-L Lllii .

Pubiuhed at the NattoHal dapltll verVuhdar
,Tin a full .v.. uk-- n.a
dM SSttonal t0UtC8 general Intelligence, be 1

"um me oniy
SBrTtKKKTATtTB 80UTMBN PAPTB

r er SUnnnrtln Ik. u.Mu.1 lla.H. Varfv
rror ueosob c. wkdoebbubm. of vinrtn--

formerly publisher of tM BAchsaoad (Ta

TXBMS OF SUBSCBIPTIOV I , ' W
IviXt one ear, postage paid. v- - a w
Isn nn rr- -r aauresa, postage paw. 4 50
U'"V4 w address, postage peidV 12 5o
tfith . w one address, postage ed, 20 00

or 10 " Person eoeuringtho eluba,'
,f.honxaUon address - . .

luATT PUBLISHING COMPART, :P

Have renjl;ttijI'eomnv odious stoptroom known M

--Tat . S$7 ;

KOOPMANN flOTffSE,

NEXT DQB TO Al . XISBXT 3Ea,

wbtoh to now belnr therougkly reiwrated. . When
tetobed, pouesttoB wUl btakea al ones. Not
bavlBC room toough to Jartllf eanjtaf t,

Ls

We offer from tola date our estlre stock. of

ALSO,

GLOAKS, DOLMANS

'f.i i.e.

m W alkki

THESE GOODS MUST Bl BOLD, IT AT A
8ACBIFICS. .

4

PERRl LA-ftfflC-
!

WrlilLLER
Xk PTJ.BE LY V qGXA B J'x?Pf MIDI

For IBTEMTAL, jidf jpCtlSatt Use.

PAIH Kl tJLER SmSIrtSS'dSSSt
u laptor bottle, ni i rrfttly nf

PA III KILLER WVJil; Cramps
Cholora, and all
PAIfl KILLER 1; emoiy- -

uiiew)
Back or Hide,

latum, saa ni

Braises, ar Pwralns, fete.

PAIN KlUiU of thelMechanici
firmri rimier, m iwv inr.u i
claasss wsnrfcss; jssdas-slsryJ- t
safe W-u- fsteraaij osr; externa

iT"WWHfi rem tmqp worsi
Pi?,

i ' .. ., rnwwiHni fi'rl

SL icliolas for bHl.
5; ML J' I

AjqouCA.tfef; PfMlgi
Ltas tnereased so much In size and number of

I divine the past year that tl Publishers have
obliged to issue the yea yioiums in iw

I mseapoejairpereuioi ? AS U)

Attoi Id thev
mohl tljle4K40nSor;1 8(f otesf 179. th
nodneemesits for fhe omliA 'SZ1!1 uu5 at
(MmktorvT5p MVS. full o fSSSftauS"in nature's wonaeriana,"
American TreDlcs: Stories of Art and Artists, by
Mrs. Clara Ersktne Clement, a faithful outline of
the history of European Art, with many Illustra
tions; "Phaeton Koeers," a aeu4Uunu ana numor- -
ous serial by uossiter Jonnson; "siysiery in a
Mansion," a six months' serial: The Treasure
Bo of Wteraturo, direotiDji fthd e
young people In the be wmngiThft Agaasizxs- -
sbclMletti lully""UmelTn nie ovember num--
fieri 'Two Dhgllsh Queens." by Mrs. O lDhanti
'The Land of Nod." a children's optrott. with
muslo. full of charming tableaux andefleotsiA,
series of eaqafuy Miutrad Ballads JorcIoirng
Folkst beginning with the Christmas number; A.
bpeelal Budget of Fairy Stories by Frank B. Stook-tonth- e

first of which is in the November num-
ber: An Indian Story by "BrJght Eies," the Ponca
Indian maiden; a splendid holiday story. "A Christ-
mas with the Man in the Moon," by Washington
Gladden. Open-ai- r Papers, stories of "soTtfi. And
games, will be contlifnfi aU the popalar do- -
panmeut.

Subscriptions
Brill. f I 1

berlnnlngt.r with the November. . . . . -
is--

- HK1UIH)
oer.T of whtel
land and 100
nprppei, to be Issued alourXovembei 80th. will

Regular pMce t3 a year; 25 cents a number, for
sale and subscriptions received, by all dealers, or
Uie publishers, Sortbner Co. 74a Broadway Jdesi
Torts. :vi "i -

nop27- -tf .. r

itlantic, Tennessee & ,OMo'rMWuJ1
i

Charlotte, . C, Nov. Hth, l$80.
kite- - and after Monday, Nov. 8th., 1880, the

following schedule will --be run over this road) .

1 5
, . .. iooma SCCTTH.

Leave Statesvflle ... 0 80 a. m.
' " , Davidson College .. 8 15 a. m.
AntvO at Charloae, , ; i t. . .

! (XWtf rTOfcTH. iiVtO

Leave Charlotte .. 8 80 P- - in.
L. " pnvidHQn College . Jiv.Ji ii'i.'
ijrnvej at ouuesvwe, . . ti S.w . .. 7 00 p. m.

J. J, GOBMLXT.
...

FOB RENT.1
store room In the Observer building nextTEE vTJL-PratHer- t is 'for 'rent- - after Tannary

elasonue.

BHO'U.
papaw t7"l lee ii::

j J 1 dJ.i.'i.
yitiii 'I

u J . 951'Jlf'''
"

".HOi.
' u J 1 vi .V

lz.r, yt nu").':'.

I
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PUBLIC !

a - Sm T il f-- iW

Leading Glethidrt and Tailor..

Sale !

Very Cheap I

FOR OUR

OtT tn?tf ' "T T? A.Ti

GOLD
ORES PURCHASED

TT O T? H AfiTT
ew.lorlc sjitf lJoittr Ctbohlftwlttriifl i.ComDanyat CiWlotto. wUl par th tost Cos

;Kien'vWIe:d fe smpBh mn m--

JrSclrfleskysCrd and Bflver, $lev' '
.

TT

CWCE astsUUhOAV In lT8jJ w
tT.ihii. iaM frAm Brlntsrs. maciu!
wsaouneln this orOdnet the best sU of its .

Wales, wno has just gone into partner-ij&Bu-y
--ifilaqip with Mr postj late of the firm of

We Propose to Offer for the Next 30 Days our Entire Stock of

Millinery, Hosiery, Cloves, Laces, Dress C pods and Suiting

AT A3STD BELOW COST.
Our Stock of Men's, Youths', Boy s and Children's Clothing

WILL BE CLOSED OUT ON THE SAM E TERMS.
"We have nmny goods tliat you will ned for this month yet, which .we woqld willingly

sell you at a BARGAIN, so avail yjUrseif of it by calling early,

ILMESf MMYAL F MEW SDIBluS.
"We are now recemng for the Christmas Holiday traide a larje assortment ofJsifaible ;. ;

goods, purchased by our Mr. Elias,' who has remained;1 'staitiy M; theX.'! ?wl;eia ,':

the entire season, watching for Bargains and taking: aahtage of ,tbe;Jate rise in
price of cotton goods. , ';" - -

. ,
' ' '" j ':' '

We are now enabled to offer both to "Wholesale and Eetail Buyers inducements to mako
their purchases of us. TVe .have a new stock of Dj-es- s Goods, Printsj Flannels, ' Blahket, .

"

Cloaks and.Dolmans. A large stock ot Ulothing Carpets, Boots, Shoes; and general mer-- ;

chandise. By examining our stock before buying,1 you. will save jnpney. : :

iVt!

1$

f

r ' " f-- r wi1 I. - ill n -r-

ifiray, Post, Whipple & Co., paid the
same amount tor Mr. u. m. William s
geax. mv, vvnaies was rortunate in se
curing the seat, for anotner gentleman1

as offering $32,000 for a seat, and there
were four offers oi $30,000 each for four

Olson's Electric Light. . .

A number of New York caDitalists
visited Edison's establishment at Mento
Parir,f6rt Thursday evening and' wit- -
nMadAnTiifa lllhmin.'ifinn nf fhnn.mhhn..

Rhobc with eight hundred lights. He is
' to make a demonstration in

BJignuDg a portion or JNew lork city
'5ed to wait for the company

lu U1JUK.O tiiu neucssui v atiitaLr.einenus.
AH that is required is to find 'a y ac tft
mag.e apiant in tup miy, wuauce uie
engin and generators, and lay the pipe,
Under the new city administration the
company hopes to reoeive a better
sh$wftwHhtons--fougiirt- o po im
posed under Mayor. ujfpr; , The city
authorities wished to lay a tax of twen-
ty ce"njs, a foot uppn rthe tp'be
lai, and jh ple'dgi to light the eity at 10
pe cent, above the cost, besides re-
quiring a tax of 3 per cent', on the gross
recseipis.;-- , '!

Boycoifinsr br a Home Kef. . .

A Gaiveis'tdn Irish man h ad a verv
brift boy, wh.o reads the papers. The
Otbter mrui ngftbe pld tnin askod Pa- -
rick juniotwhy h didnt return the
chapge orp m arkeungt; . u nero; was
no answer except that the Joy mutter- -
e4:1 "The toirantr"

kave you fed the pig, Patrick?"
M -- fitonTn.8tare was the only reply.

Than for about fifteen" tinmutes there
wa a vision closejy pursued by a bare-head-ed

JatmrK favolvitog- - around the
houke. until the former overtook,,.the.
lattfef ftvi'yBTiEerl Kim 6Ver a water
bartel. .' :

"I was oaly thrying Boycott on . yez,
fevtfcer: fi! tfie sak'etof ould Ireland.
;iavqme alo1ieX' .r.-- ; y

Allfl.g VUf trKUttJC!aiO, IHtHWAi UAJ O
old man. "I'll tache yer to' trifle wid a,
hom,e ruler, and ho reaejjgcL-Qii- L and.

The aDDlicatidn it ;iyeifhasures
could be heard! four blooks off,

1

"They are not abeverage.ibut ft wewlcine, with
odratrve Dnmerdeaof He hhrhest decree. ceBtahV
iln ho poor whiskey or poisonous-drug- s They crl
not tear dow altfyomtaWiststa.fcuif
build It up..;o .pctBleo.dtalks mbca Hom, tnst
Is. more real hop si ineth. lhania barrel of ordln?
err beer.-1Ever- idi ist ,n Rochester sells tbenv
aad the' bhyslclaTO pwtobe toeiXL'WJenlng

OUR STQCK OF FALL ND INTEK C6THIS
is larger and more complete than ever heretofore, and at prices seldbni Equaled, nd, 'iieref

beaten. Come and learn our prices and examine our-goods- . It will pay, yu.

oetl4

ers
THESE DELICIOUS

oivsjves can Da naa CTorj siy
momiiig texMMBunaays)
on Trron StreaL aext door

to Charlotte Hotel ON SUM) ATS they will, b
uouverea at me L,mom oewot .

'

Oyster stews, 26 cents, t Oysters '. aw,J0 othts.

Parties having borrowed backets pleas .wtera
thm. ": ..

octlO tf C. L. ADAMS.

NOTICE.
received 25 ktrrels chalc Tlrgihla

JUST-
-

samples of Reined and JJSw Orleaa
Bogari. 'Cofre, Rice, Flour Soaps, Tobsceo,. Sat.
T vetneetfuliy ask the laree diears el CharloU ts

xamtne my goods before purchasing. ; , .... "
,

.' W.. dusm th. BEST PORTABLE "
ariaM f 0m au nr uk ""ir-.-- "; I g

iw;
. --U w Tlmm

- i. ukM nam

(UntT OH IBB I

rwry nm Hmr "
If I oM mm riaOTWlW. hr St Ubm

,!MMbilvWtvl
m ' r' ton. Dm VTJ ...

i i

las MM m

'Br IWeBonhaA.beengreatiffflier-r- j
pasmbdlc Creu,p;during the night Bh ;Xhener,

obout two years ago, prescribed Jot hfln his Croup
PreventWs,' which has most! Atacnleasly 'cared
hlm-Tr;0ui-

;lt et
Coughs '. r conswer It Wesalng Jn my family,
every ohe should keep it la their houses. . Tot sal
ftfUr. T. jC Ssatth..3.. t.:-o- .-' .'

oct2a-?n- V,,. v " "T,
4,

lBf8C ft9 first AvtaQO) KW XAIec 23. ' waungton, D. (L, or tho Xdttor Express on Hop Bitter ... g:WV:w.- -'deii .i l:
-- 1 y.i Mini! .'i-.-

:) :.!. if J


